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PULSE WESTERN PROGRESS-
Scton or Montana Where Land is Still

Open tSetters .-
RICH SOIL AND GOOD LOCAL MARKETS

., ). -
rlUljO Cut Three Straight Milci Lnto tlio

JloulhnNorth Unkota Flumer-

Abullolln Wheat for Other Crops
-Nows ot the ( ortILwet.-

U1HT.

.

. MonL , March t.-To the Editor ot

' Dee ; Thinking that a few hues from
. h. tl pat ot the country might bo Interesting

antI peraps beneficial to some readers ot The
Bee , I conclutie(1 to drop you a line , for at
this limo of the year , when warm weather
begIn ! and( green grass commences to grow
many people get the spring fever all want to
migrate westwart ant wonder where they hat
better go to better condItion. Recoliac-

,. . tons or tlioo good old days whe tong lnes
of white covered wagons use ) to pull out
Omaha and other river towns over the 'rat

expanse ot prairie toward the Itocky moun-
talna stir up a hankering to once more 'hlt

tile traiL' lint the question net confronts
. them , where are wo to g01 Those great

pralrlei that once stretched away from the
' 7iIssouri river to the Itocky mountains ore

all taken up antI the little valleys that are
IC3tere through the mountains are also-

. The land that Is let[ Is of but
I little gooJ , and It looks as though Uncle
.
. Sam's publIc land was getting rather sla-Te

.

I buy land of the railroads that have land
: grants or of the land corporatons costs lots

of money , and the money needed tlmprovl and stock the farms. These lant eOIp-
anle.. . would. corporatons 1ake be4k'- Ueve that the good lands suitable
for cheap farms and homes. and that Uncle
Sam has no geol land let.[ lInt that Is a
mistake , for Uncle Sam has plenty ol goOI

l ]land loft that Is just as geol, as has ever
.

been located. and he will freely give you all
, n farm I you will come forward anl bulli

your home upon It . turn up rich
c, soil 011 fence it with the timber
) that he gives you to do lb with
I and which you can cut yourselves from

the mountain stdc. But Uncle Sam sells no
lands and employs no agents to blow It up for
him. His lands are free and there Is a

. . home for many thousand left yet , provided-
you know where or them ; and here

;' in the Great Judith basin and In the valley
ol the Musselishell are thousands of acres er-
as good land as Is to bo round In any country
ant each or you can secure a homestead

wi settle on them. The D. & M. Is
building railroad. Into this part of the
country , which opens to railroad communlcn-
tlon this vast section of public domain There
are no land grants or land corporations here ,

and this Is the lat , chance to secure rich ,
fertile lands and a free home. I know the. . west thoroughly and can speale from experi-
ence.

-
. it great many people think that if they

settle In this isolated part ot the country
they wilt have no markets for their farm-
vroluce , but that Is a mistake We have a' much bettor marleel here for what we raise
than the far1ers who live In the states

-. east or west of us , which ore wholly agricul-
tural

-
. and wo always vIll have such a market ,

because we have abundance of mines , where
goO wages ore paid ; In fact , our mining
population exceeds our agricultural p pulaton ,

t and aiwaye vihl. Our country Is largely
covert with mountainous and grazing lands

little good tillable lands that the de-
,

mand will always exceed the supply. And wo
Iecelve just as much more for our produce at
home as tt costs to ship It from the states
lying east and west ot us.

Now . tf any of my readers contemplate
coming to thle part or tbe country and would

.
like any information a to where they can

. secure free lauds or how they can obtain
them and will write or call upon me I will

. ( gladly give what informatloji I can aa to
they can secure homesteads and other lands; I am tloroughly acquainted with the country ,

In the west for twenty-live
years . and In hunting. trapping and prospet-ing

-
have become famiiiar with nearly every

part of the Rocky mountains.
J. A. PARKERSUPERB FEAT IN ENGINEEItINO.

) Tim 5,000 InhabItants or Park City. Utah ,
ore still joyful to a man over the completion
not long ago or the great drain tunnel or the
Ontario mine , an achievement that has cost
the company nearly a million ot dollars ,
writes a correspondent or the San Francisco
Chronicle. This tunnel , hardly less famous
than the colossal mine from which I takes
u.s name bores into the heart of moun-
taIn

-
to I depth of 15.450 feet , and Is eight

fet high , five and a halt feet wide at the
bottom and four and a half feet wide at the
top Ontario tunnel drains not only the
Ontario and Daly mines but also does much
tl lessen the few of water In the nearest. group or tnine , of which are Included In
the exhaustless silver belt that lies thirty
miles east of Salt Lake City. In the Wasatch
mountains. The enormous inflow of water
In these oxtensio silver workings has been
a growing problem to the miner since the
nrst ore was taken out or the Ontario nearly
a quarter of a century ago

To go down a 1OO.foot shaft to explore
the wet mysteries ol the Ontario tunnel Is
en experience not to be neglected should
opportunity ofer. One steps cautiously on
the cage and foreman rings a bel con-
nected

-
with tim hoIsting engIne. the

Instant we are plunged Into the black pit of
the shaft with no Jar and hardlY an oscilla.
ton of the flat . tarry cble. hundred

tlLc lght of a "staton" flashes Into
view only be several more

y1 seconds of pitchy darkness. Tile fresh
gusts of all from these way tunnels flare the
candle held by the foreman. So excellent
Indeed 143 tile ventilation or the vast honey-
comb of tunnels , shafts and stapes that
malt up the Ontario mIne that no Inconven-
Ience

-
Is elt In breathing , only a delightful

lightening or welgbt-a sense that sOle bur-
den

.
or dealt hall been recklessly discarded

, In the sunshine ahove. Whie the excavatng
of the tunnel was stlestmated that one out of every three
wal on account or the In-rush of water.

I fnaly became necessary to run two
panleltunnels to relieve the pressure on the '. At one time the paUent gang

'or miners forced theIr way through 1,200
feet of break or dislocation of country where

r the earth was so crushed that It was almost
like coarse sand. These dlncultes made the
work slow and dangerous , sides and
root lied to be thoroughly timbered and
closely "lagged" to prevent the ground
from running.-

In
.

189 It measuretl one mie from its
mouth the enormous mi tile gulch
and now at its completion Is more than
three times that length

TO SUPPLANT WhEAT
Throughout this portion of the James river

Valley there Is evidently an intention among
Iho farmera to decrease tile wheat acreage
considerably , aiiil to increase the acreage
eOWI to barley , fax , cats , millet and Pots-- toes , nil of palll much better than
wheat lust year , says a Jamestown , N. D-

"epelal
,

to tile Minneapolis Tribune. Coin-
lIjissiOll

-
men In the city have orders for bar-

ley
.

which it Is 1lposalblo tti fill In this
county : In fact sed will have to be
siIlllled In. Flax Is In demand also , eape
daily a high grade for seed , tree from nox-
ious

-
week seed.

Some ot tIle RussIan cacti , which has
made its appearance In the county unex-
pectedly

-
, lies tItan traced directlT to foreign

seed grain. It ii stated on god authority
that offera to contract for flax crop
at thO cents per bushel have been made. Tile
aresown to this crop If what tile farmers
themselves say can he believed , will be con-
siderablY

-
i increased over last years Many

have foune buckwheat to be quite remun-
.erative

.
, are now arranglug for Illdklnalsupplies of IOCI ! . What little IItlii . grain In this county (Stutsman ) will be

'nted for seed on their own lands.
potato crop marketed here Iat fall as-

aumed
.

large proportions , and In the future ,
with remunerative will fur-
tber Increased. prlD 10 lUl

The percentage or starch In the North
Dakota ralld Early Ohio makes that variety
eagerly sought after at fancy prices. Latyear seine lots went several cents above tile

- market price , and the occurrence was not In _

frequent. It Is believed that this crop can
be raised profitably here at a yery low 1)1110
20 cents a bushel or less.

lila DEPOSITS OF OUANO-
.Ounnlson

.

'b. Island , In the Great Salt hake , 10

, ' ''. '- . .. _ . ..- - -

cte wet ot theprmontory . has ben 1-

0.cate

.
as a entry by a number Sal

Lakl gntemen.
This Us face looks Innocent

enough , says the Herald of that city, but as a

mater of fact the location is prbahly the
of a.pretty coateet. between the SalLake locaters and a party ot Ogden

who have also made location of the Island] , but
under the mineral entry atatutes AlhoUh
".orthle8 from an agriculural

, Island is anry piece ot
property , tot' upon it depsis of guano ,

the great fertilizing ! In the
neighborhoo ol $2,000,000 , should the tests

made ol the material give the
anticipated returs ,

An Investgaton of the guano deposits
on the has demonstrated the
fact that there are from sIx to twelve feet
or the fertilizer covering the entre tract
and It Is ultmated that there wi fully
100,000 tOI commercial guano In the
dposlts. In Ibladlpha the materialI is
worth $60 vcr , on board cars at
Hvraeusl It would bo cheap at $11 Ier ton

sit tfc-s show that something like 20000.: worth of the guano was imported Into
this country during very recent years. 110
vCl! the Gunnison Island deposits will
returns of 15 per cent ammonia , a Phila.-

dclpbia
.

house wiil make advances for the en-
tire tonnage. Tests are yet to be made , ant
until the rettiriis are received it will
be known whether or not the peculiar , salt
Impregnated atmosphere surrounding tile isl-

and
-

has llad.tho effect or destroying the val-

ues

-

of the deposIts. At any rate , the Salt
Lake people are not losing any steep on ac-
count of the claims made by the Ogden loc-
ators , for the simple reaon that they are
or the opinion that they have captured the
prize and have It well In hand , and the gen-

eral
-

opinion Is that the bird droppings can-
not be located as mineral.

DON'T GO TO ALASlA.
While men continue to crowd the steamers

to Alaska , attracted by the low rates pro-
iluced by thq rate war , says the Seatte Post-
Intelligencer

-
, warnings come

from experienced men In that country against
too great a rush or immigration. The latest
of these Is contaIned In I letter from Itichard-
Wihloughlby of to his old partner ,

Richard Cameron , In tills city , dated Feb-
ruary

-
15 , and sums up the sItuation 11 the

[ woristolowlngsorry hear of such a large immi-
gratlon.

-
. comtng to Masks In the spring , for Iwill make times Ilarli for some or them ,

there are lots of Idle 1en here now , unless
the )' come prepared to get along for a while
WltllOUt having to go to work . I don't think
that over 1.000 men will get employment In
this district this summer , and there are over
that number here now. Several parties who
came up on tile last boat have returne and
others would go if they were . who
are coming to Alaska and depending on get-

ting
-

york here shouhl not come before the
1st of

-
.lay. Capital Is what Is neede here

at present for there Is no the
rlchea or this country In quartz. but It takes
experienced and moneyed men to start the

bal rolling. There Is a time tn the near
when there wi b. thousands or men

employed here , but wi not be this sum-
mer

-
. I am [ ; tills summer Is too early

[for laboring men. "
RUSTLERS CAUSING TROUDLE

From reports receIved from Nephl lively
times may be expected In the vicinity or tile

Henr mountains very shorty , says
Salt Lake Herald. some

days emaIl bands of men from
Arizona , New MexIco , and as far south as
Texas , have been engaged In riding over the
range stealing cattle , horses and mules and
wnntnnlv kllnl fine beef cattle. Fifty head
of

- '
horses and; muiesare reported to have

been taken from one range In a single night re-
cently. Tile thIeves apparenty work tn relays ,

the first driving stok tile southern
Utah llne , where they are taken by another
crowd and hurried on. Inasmuch as all
the stock In southern Utah ts In prime
conditlon , the country Is a very
desirable one for cattle steaUng. A
species of wanton slaughter Is being in-

dulged
-

In which Is reprehensIble In the x-
treme. Fine stock Is shot down , and afer
the loin and other fancy pieces are taken
carcass Is left to rot. I Is sid that
dozens of. ' head have been found
which have been so treated. George
C. Whltmorl of Nephi Is Interested
In ranches In that region , and together wih
other citizens vicinity and ,

organizing an armed band to go down and
drive the desperadoes outSerious trouble may , as the men from
the south are all ball charncters and may be
on the soot. Tile Utah people are equally
determined and will resist any en-

croachments
-

by the southern thieves.
The raIds are made periodically . and this
Is bnt a repetton of. what lIes occurred soy-

. This time . however , vlg.
orous measures will be adopted.

BONANZA IN BLACK SANDS
Work at the black sand mines near Ran-

iloipli , Ore. , Is now progressing In n very
satisfactory manner says the Coast MaiL
After a prolonged. series of expelrments and
numerous modilcatons , the apparatus Is
working every of success and
fifty pounds of the amalgam was ceaned up.
Tile parties decilne to state tile resuls , It
Is gathered from good tile 11-
suit It three tmes greater than the blghest
guess. Before work commenced treethe men engged made a guess as
the produce , and the result
was about five times greater than tile lowest
guess , and three times greater than the high-
est

-
calculation . The results are better than

the most sanguine calculatons , and It iIs be-
Ileved by good judges a process has at
last been discovered which will take out althe gold In tile sand. Only one machine
partly constructed , and it Is now running-
out about three tolls or concentrates per day.
Several more machines are In process of con-
Rtlultlnn. and vl1l he nut to work Just. as
soon as they -can--be completed . The -partes
have been at work experimenting
July and have just completed tile design ,

WiliCh , It Is believed , wi fill the require-
ments. There Is said to much more of the
fine and Invisible gold In the sand than was
supposed , and the machine Is said to save
all metalc substances In tile sand A :sugar

of concentrate about half filled .

weIghs the neighborhood of 250 pounds. The
process saves all the metal In the ore , which
consists ot platinum , , etc. The owners
are much elated over the prospects , and are
sanguine that there are millions In the pro-
ject of black sand mining.- .

REGION OF TUNNELS.
The numerous tunnel enterprises on loot In

this clmn are a surrlseto every visitor. says
an: Ida1o Springs special to the Denver News.
They are not nero holes In tile ground and
run a few hundred feet to tap some vein. but
Instead are gigantic enterprises with millions
of dollars back of theni The schemes were
not visionary as tile promoters had big In-

ducements
-

to offer the moneyed men to fur-
nish

-
funds for reaching tile many actual pro-

ducing
-

mlnCEach one of the tunnel undertakings tap a
different part or the mining region , so there
Is no rivalry , an.l the companies are anxious
to see everyone of the propositions carried
out.

Idaho Springs has a vast area to draw from
In any direction and find goo producngminos. There Is surely great
on every hand , and the mineral output wigreatly increase over that of last year
many reasons Among them Is the prop0111(

reduction of freight rates on ore which Mr.
Trumbuli , the receiver of the Gulf rod , will
probably Put Into effect within the next
month.

Another great boon to tIle camp Is In the
Denver , and Golden rairoad.which undoubtedly will ho buiyear Sent Newhouse is 10W In England
antI has raised enough money to extend the
road to Idaho Springs. lie Is doing good
work for the camp , and these Interested
with him In time various undertakings realize
the great value to be obtained

The Newhouse tunnel Is a brilant plan
to tap- many big mines st a. depth ,

furnishing them an outlet for ore , a weill a drainage for water The tunnel
twelve feet high anti the same In width ,
double track , with plenty of draInage be-
tween and beneath the tracks , has a grade
of five Inches In each 100 [feet , and will be'
In a perfect air line the entire distance of
four miles. Nearly 1,000 known veins will
be cut 10 or which are proucIng mines.
Ono or best pro erties Is the
Gunnel , which has produced 3000000. The
Eureka , 'just north of the Gunnel , will be
reached , and as !I. Newhouse baa secured
this property , It I probable that it will be
the Gllpin county terminus a tile easterend of the mine lies within' the weltercorporate limits of Central City . Several
unknown veins have already been cut , and It
Is safe to presume Utat by the middle of
the year shipulents ot ore through the tunnel
wU be under way , The company bu its

.b.; % _ _"'' . , , o
. , .. . , . . _

plans t0 erecting mills at the mouth of the
to trt theloWgrde 41 The tun-

nel
-

will be lighted ears . operated
by electricIty.-

MAIN
.

IOWA TUNNEL
The , owners ol the Iowa mine , San Juan

county. are to be congratulated upon their
new and great discoveries. This property ,
says the Silverton Standard has undergone
a vast amount of work the past
year, anti the owners will reap nbig reward ,
The main tunnel ts now completed the entrelength or the claim100 [eet . showing
ore . drifting the 1,500 feet
they have crossed three other veins that run
high In goh On one or these they have
drifted it'et , which has mote than paid Its
way. last 11scver Is perhaps the most
important yet 13110 they were nearing
the end lines they encuntetl n vein crossing
the Iowa at an angle 45 degrees , and
have drifted on the same about thirty feet ,
showing twenty-tour Incheof high grade gold
ore. This property one of the promi-
nent features of the camp , employing over 100

per.
men , andwi rank foremost as a heavy ship

WILD[ CAT OOLD FIELDS.
Tim new mlnll camu In the Vt'tld Cat t1i-

trict iscreathig ifltlchl excitement In this city ,

says a Canon City special to the Denver
Tunes. Prospectors are leaving at all times
of the day for the new Eldorado. This morn-
Ing

-
a party or sureyors left here en route

for the . departing they
stated they Intended to make surveys
for a towosite and at onceplace lots on sale.
Two stage lines rnl regularly and are doing
an excellent business Up to time present
time the many resources have not been very
'fully developed. A large piece of ore Is ex-

hibited
-

In this ciy which Is claimed to hiav
been taken proslect In the new dls-

.trlct.
.
-

.
Reliable anti experienced mining men who

have returned front time place , state they
think It Is an extension of the Cripple Creek
gold lead so closely does time character of thei
ore resemble that extracted from the mines at
that place.

The fInal result of tile camp cannot be-

conjectured , but at this writing there Imuch enthusiasm among time citizens of thl!city and vicinity.
GOLD AT R4tWLtNS.

A certain Union Paciflo clerk at Rawlns
has recently been sitting up at
until It was noticed that In spite of his late
hours he was thirty days behind In his work ,

upon discovery of which hI was dtscharged.
lie found employment then In Cheyenne , says
tIle Laramlo Boomerang , and after ho bad
worked there for a short time It was noticed
that lIe was receiving a 10many Western
Union dispatches , and was strange
they did not think much about It. One day
ho finally naked one of his supriors to goto
time bank Witll him to that he
could get tile money on a draf for $600 or
700. A short time had to be
identified again to receive $1,700 on a draft.
When tile truth recentlY beCaille knowil Iturned out; that this money all came front
study of the young man at nights at Raw-
lins

-
over the red oxide or Iron deposits or

what Is known as the Rawilns paInt. lie had
succeeded In getting tile Denver smelters to
handle the materIal and was making $2 per
ton from it.

When the company officials aske him
whether he knew that he was com-
pany

-
property ho told them It did not malt

any difference , as the law allowed him to
mine anywhere. It Is now understood that
the Denver smelters may contract with time
gentleman for 50,000 tons It Is the finest
fluxing material In theworld. Time genteman
has forme a company at a11 :

s a good salary. The gold In It Is
even more valuable and some surmise that
the smelters are piaking the purchase for
the purpose of securing time gold. SIxassays
hlv!ben made of It and It runs from a trace
to $10 per ton.

DOUGLAS OIL FIELDS.
There having been more or less talk about

the discovery of oil by H. L. l3renning while
boring his irrigating tunnel , and a few sam-
ples

-
havIng been brought Into Douglas , our

curiosity was aroused , and In company with
another citizen of the county seat we made
a trip to lirenning's ranch , says tie Central
Wyoming News.

On arriving at the ranch Mr. Drenning
kindly escorted up over to the tunnel , and
lighting a couple or candles we proceeded
to explore its. gloomy depths. It Is a fine
piece of work and a man of average height-
can walk upright within. For' about 500

feet the tunnel went through gumbo and
other soil , and then we experienced an over-
powering

-
smell of al, and came upon the

first stratum of santirock. The rock
pitches northward and down at a steep
slope and has time appearance of coarse
brown sugar.

'VI let time flame or the candle touch time

rock In various places and tile oil soon com-

menced
-

to boil out. The tunnel has been
bored through forty to fly feet of this oil
sand , and It seems to . richer In oil athey go In , the present end of the tunnel
being still sold oil rock. Each stratum of
oil saud to be about five feet thick
and then comes a thin layer ofvhlte c ment .

soft to the touch , between It and the next
stratum. Mr. Drenning showed us where
oil , to the quantity of at least a pint , ran
out of a pocket In time rock Immediately
after time last blast was let oft. There Is no
doubt but that oil In great abundance exists
In that neIghborhood of equal value to the
famous lubricatng oils ofSalt creek , and of
far ceder In close proximity to
the . The Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
sourl

-
Valley rairoad I only about five miesaway down gde , the &

not ever four times that distanc-

e.Tl
.

JACKSON'S HOLE COUl"RY.
The Jackson's Hole country , situated In time

northern part of Wyoming attracting con-
siderable

-
attentIon tn the eastern part of

Utah and adjoning states.-
A

.

genteman wio recently returned from
that most entlmusiastic In his praIse
says the Salt Lake Herald , claiming that
during his exalorations ile came across soy-
oral Mormon famles who had settled In the-
soutilern hart valley and who had
prospered amazIngly , although many miles
from any neighbors or frIends. One wheat-
field was pointed out which yielded last SUI.-
mer

.
at the rate of sixty-eight! bushels to the

acre.
TIme mineral prospects are said to be eX-

cellent. and of game and there Is scarce
an end

The section Is Isolated , and that Ii one of
the reasons why Is has not before attracted
time atenton of those pople who are casting

new Is said to offer
especial inducements to young men Cole. .
ratio and Wyoming people who palll the sec-
ton a visit last 'CII are all loud In Its praise.

CATTLE RAISING IN' IDAHO.
John McOlnchey . who has been a resi-

dent of , , for ten years , said
to a Salt Lake Tribune reporter recenty
that when he came here there were

,valley fully 30,00 catte on the rouge In this
locality. Ten these cattle were In
tile hands few persons , who hal so ex-

tended
-

a country for them to range overthat time stock business was nearly all ,

especially when grass was good and the win-
ters were not too severe , Then the setterswere fer and far between The
since been taken up by actual seWers anti
acml who filed on time land with the irmten-

ton or making homes , until there Is but
of the public domain heft and this In

elect lies wiped out all big herds or range
, while time lands are producing big

crors of grain , roots an l other cereals whIle
orchards are either baring or being letout all over the valey.

In counting up number or cattle In
Payette valley , lays time Trlbule . we find
that hIenr Erwin Is feeding about 2.500

heal of stock cattle ; John McGlinchmey , 300 ;
Stewart , 2,000 ; James Patee , 500',

all close to Fayette ; While Hogan . , near
Emmett are feeding 100 , and In the Pay-
ette valley. besides those named , there are
enough to bring the total up to 10,000 stock
cattle , where ten years ago there were 30000.
Abut 1,000 head or beef catte were fattened
Ind ) during time winter , and
but few beet animals are left to market. This
fattening beer and feeding stock cattle hiss

abut exhausted tIme hay or the district
In the season hay sold here at $3 to

3.50 per ton . but Is now UI > to 5. and it
will aU be ted I winter contInues a little-
longer. . _

NEBRASKA
Nemaha's county fall will be held Septem-

ber
-

2 to 27-

.Wheelmen
.

at Norfolk are taking steps
toward grganlzation . '

Time lunbar Elevator company has Iwal-
lowell up the Dunbar Alliance mentor com-
pany.

-
.

Five wolves and a uimmber of jack rabbits
were killed during a recent hunt In Antelope
county

Mrs. Isaac SmIth , whose husband' us-
thietic

-
death from staraton lit Frontier-

county has been told , was herselseriously Iii at the time as the result

,

._ , , " - . '

privatons , lisa r co"Jre to leave
' hem Iii'i' Lingo county , lows ,

with her two bys . e r ,
Beatrice will have a ce meet under the

auspices of the GentleJnn'a Driving associa-
tion

-
3on July ant

U. S. Reynolds diacentcr haben arl-
judged Insane end wlI'' W taken to .
Whisky was tIme caue ,

The Lutheran cimurches of Dakota county
have decided to retaIn1 ' Ite ,. I J. Iapeman
as pastor for the comll0 ! )'er.I Is estimated , , per cent of the farm-

of Alam ! county will need al( In the
shape of and fed this spring.

WeepIng Water wier works system pall-
or[ itself and tured oY Into the

ury of the city besldelth.past year.
The old United Stateland ofce at O'Neilies been rented by the I plsc-

pal church to be used for religious servles.
EdItor C. C. Page ol the llohlrege l'rogrcss

hn purchased the Bertrand , Times , and will
try the experiment ot running two .

Mary Burns of Golden Springs In Burt
county has ben adjudged insane. She was
one 1 patent

.
at th! Omaha Deaf and Dumb

The interstate encmpment or time Grand
Army will meet at Superior May 15 to tie-

terniino
-

the place ot holding the next Inter-
state reunion.

Paul Anderson's daughter , who hal her
hands frostbitten at Valpnralso , will all
her finger nails but one. She Is able to at-
tcnd

-

school again.-

A
.

baby girl was bern In a prairie schooner
from Sterlng , Ill. , as It was passing through

route to Hitchcock county.
Mother and chid are reported well.

Thieves at Clay Center stole some tools
from Miles' shop anti succeeded In drilling a
hole Into Station Agent Wallace's safe They
failed , however , to get the safe open.

Phelps county's summer school will open
at Ilolclrege about June 21 and contimmue eight
weeks. The first thing on time program Is
the Phelps county teachers' instltute .

About 200 acres wi be contracted this
year for -the purpose raising beets In the
vicinity of Wayne , providing $5 per ton Is
paid for the beets. Seventy-five acre have
already bew contracted

W. G. Black , J. S. Phiips . S. R. Smnlth-
Ccorgo

,
W. Short and . . Laniborn have

been elected directors or the Masonic Temple
association at Indlanola and work on the
structure will bo begun shortly.

A tramp at Holbrook feigned nOt for the
purpose of securing whlsley. Ito dancel,
around In front or a drug store crying otlt
"l'ni dying ; give me I pint of whisky ! " The
plan faied to work andho moved along to

for hits .

J. M. Pummel , living out In Custer county ,

lost part of the root of lila house during the
recent blzzar and then had to drive
oluhtepn mlp spcur" some coal to lceen
hl;(children v rnC In

-
the tncantimuo their

faces and hands were badly frostbitten.
A novel form of prairie schooner passed

through Done county , headed westward , ro-

cently.
-

. The trent truck was a sulky plow
with the plow removed , and the hind truck
was n corn cultivator. Time connecting bed
was a blacksmith's belows and the outfit
was drawn by a cuple coWs.

Mayor Davis of York has suspended Chief
of Police Draucher. Ho ordered him to shoot

I dog whIch lying on the sidewalk , and
Instead of doing so at once the chief en-
deavored to entce the dog from tile street
In order that or the gun mightr'Porlnot scar teems that tel near by.

A vacant farm resltlen e belonging to Jas-
per

-
Randolph , near Wisner , has been burned

to the ground. Iwas occupied until recently
by Ira 11111. . Rapdoipll had moved SOle
of his own furniture into the bulitling and
was about to occupy ! himsel Time build-
lag and contents wore , 473.

The slngshot has been putting itself In evl-
dance li serliJ s 'way during the last
few daya. One of MOi'Campbel-s, ' boys at
Q'Nel ver nearlYrlqs of one

eys in a. playmate's vea-
pen , all ht McCook 'G rg Pahi , aged 10
years , was struck In the' and It Is very
doubtful If lie will rcoyer his sight.-

A
.

Wayne county farmer entered n Wlnslde
bank and Offered to1 selltma team , consisting
of adiapidted old. horse and n lame mule ,

for $ . '! ! cashlerof! .
,

hi
. bik held a

mortgage' to that nmount on the team. He
refused to hive up tIme Inotes , hut authorized
the owner , to sell time animals , whiiclt lie
promptly ' IlId securing $1 apiece for time
horse and mule. The purchaser Inmedlately
led the beasts to the ,
bank cashier Is wonderIng how lie managed
to allow htimriself to 1 beaten on a simple
mathematcal problem by a farmer.-

A
.

statement of time Kearney county relief
commission shows that there were 528 farni-
lies In time county who received aid and that
of these 389 were farmers wile In 1894 planted
24,269 acres to corn , 8,8 9UacrE to whmeat
fi,501 acres to oats 1.250U acres to barl-
ey.

-
. and 292 to potatoes

from which they raised of corn. 7.655 bushels ;
wheat , 7.583 bushel ; oats , 7,985 bushels ; bar-
ley

-
, - , and ptatoe 1.096

bushels , of which they' have on Corn ,

2,457 buhels ; wheat. 1,113 bushels : oats.
3,440 bushels ; barley forty-thre bushel and
potat013. 20- bushels.

IOWA' .

Dubuque saloons pall over $40,000 Into the
city treasury last year.

Webster City has take the Initator steps

pital.
necessary for the etablshment n hos-

The republicans of Adams county organ-
Ized a Harsh club at Corning to boom Sen-
ator Harsh for governor.

Three candidate for the nomination for
sheri In Hadin county have ben an-

from time republican party.
Denton county Is without D coroner nl,

Mount Aubur without apbysician by time re-

moval
-

of Dr. G. M. Nesbit to La Porte.
Joseph Flsche or Dubuque went Into con-

vuisions and had to have the attention of
a physician because of grief over the death
ol Mr. Enzlor , a friend

Time state railroad commission announces
that the minimum shipment an whIch a car-
load rate can be secured has been advanced
from 20,000 to 2 , OOO pounds.

Herbert H. McGowan , aged 22. who was
shot and killed recently while burglarizing
tile residence ofSamuel S. Swift , In ChIcago ,
was formerly resl] lt or Monticello.

Mason City's new Metholst
, church wi be

dedicated March 10. . . Q. Ives Au-
burn. N. y" , who has dedicated over 3,000
churches , will offIcIate at the fIrst service

John Drownel watchman on a steamer In
winter nUlrt"IR It Jil lntnn. diP frm r>posure Wednesday. lie broke thlroughm iie.
Ice and remained several honrs In the water
before being rescued , '

A delegation from Sioux City wi alenl!
thus Grand Army rfunlon at wihintention of Inducing the old soldier tie-
dde al theCorn Palace city as time proper
place to hold the meeting next year.

The First Congregational , Seconil Preshr-
terlan

-
and Main Street' Mlthodlst churches or

Dubuque have holding a
serlea of religious 1reyval meetings to be
continued every ever?!

' i'urIng Lent.-
A

.
Carson undertaltfr ) , Is saul to have re-

cently
-

sold a 'agreed to be at thehouse of time decead with his hearse ,
when the day arrived fdr the funeral neither
casket nor undertaker' lppeare. lie gave
as an excuse that I-WRS. .

Time Iowa llospital'Iforutime Insane at CIa 1-Inda has Issuetl its report for the month of'
February : hiemnalnlmig , at time end of the
month , 584 persons ; tllere was one death
and fifteen were dIhjrged. Time average
number under earemltJng: the month was
599 :13 ii

Reports from all theihtuitlons located on time

Chlcag & Northwvst( i railroad In Iowa
EhOV amarlted l the freight traffic
during the month nt e'rary a compared-
with time same year. The Increase
has been cause. byt Ta1 v) coal and stocka-
iiipmnentms.

One or the prominent farmers near Iowa
Fails was losing his drove of fattened holsby cholera , and sl efforts to check
dlseaso proved . lie heard of a
simple remedy , whIch was to stop teething
them , and within a tow days the ravages
of hie disease ceased land many of tIme larerhogs were saved , although In a reducedillon.'-

lime
.

' refusal of the government to Issue a
patent to Prof lent ot Ames for time bed of
Lake Cairo. , In hamilton county , place that
gentleman 11 a peculiar condition , lebought the lake of We county , and has
quit tilaimn deed. lie expended about $4,000-
ill money and lots of time In draining the
lake , Intending the lake for a large celery
f.m. TIle government now refusing time

patent lays the land open to ".quater "
anti It can bpre-enipted. SOII Ig0attempt. made to Twin lakes , In
hancock county , that the yolume of water In

. .

the Iowa river might ho increase1 [for milling
purpoee.s. but the objection of the surrounding
residents cause the government to put a stop
to the .

The Chicago Great Western railway Is
preparing to rebuilti 1 large number of

brigs ali culverts on Its line rlurlng the
. Of this number thirty will bo re-

placed
.

brmanent stone amid steel strl-:lures , forty-seven by stone ali earthen-
works , anti twtnty-nvf by wooden strucurs.
Time total cost be about $ , ,

Is expected that contracts for (this work will-
be signed In nfew days.

Mrs. Will Duney whose bOlo was forerty at'ankon And who has been mArrie
abut nine months , alemptCl sulcld. De-
corh by taking , ho thyaiclans
give hope of recovery , although untertu-
nato woman Is hot completely out of[ danger.
It Is said that Mrs. ltlffey gained evitletice
that her husband was devoting a considerable
porton of lila attemitlon t( another married
womln. alll this , together wIth the tAct that
she Was soon to beconim ! a mother , spreyed
Upon her mind that she resolved to end her
troubles.

woman
Mrs. DUley Is I very estimable-

young
THE DAKOTAS.-

A
.

$ O.OOO loan has been negotiated for the
'purposl ot erectng a Masonic temple at
Deadwood.

A project Is now In embryo for the coi-
latruction

-
of a 0.000 or $15,000 starch fac-

tory
-

at D. , to utilize the large
crops or potatoes which are now, ant can be ,
raised In tIme adjacent, territory.

Time sumidry 11'1 bill contains an appro-
pritmtion

-
of $ , for protecting time banks

of time Missouri river at Rik Point , S. D. , and
a provision for the establshment or a iiiili-
tary post at nsmrrck the present
one at Fort .

South Iallota's commissioner of school and
public for to confer
with tile land ft view to
selecting endowment and other school lands
from different reservations either opened or
about to be opened.

A large hotly or free milling go' ore has
ben discovered )' some Sweden . unter S. H.
Smith's residence at Deadwood dis-
covery

-
was mallo In sonic old abandoned work-

'imigs ali has every Inlcaton, of developing-
Into another .

The county board In sessIon at fleilfiehti ,

S. D. estimated that about 20.000 bushels of
wheat will be needed by certain farmers for
seed. It was agreed to give each apphicamit
fifty bushels of wheat and four bushels of-

corn.
chattels.-

Mci.

. Tile
.

grain wi be secured by len and

. Danvihle , a Norwegian woman living
on I farm neal Yankton , has just given birth
to the ninth set of triplets. She Is still under
30 years and her twenty-seven children are
each under 13 , all being boys , except three
gIrls , who were born together. Alt the cliii-
dren are hleahtlly.

A Mr. Galger , while digging a well at the
head or gulch , In time vicinity of
Deadwood , struck a gravel bed at a depth
or thirty feet which pans very good'' In free
gold. Ho Is now going to abandon ' time In-
tentlon of looking for water and work It for
tIme precious muetal

Time Lisbon , N. D. , cheese factory will con-
tinua

-
business this season under more

favorable auspices than heretofore. Five hun-
dred cows wiil supply milk. Two cents per
pound vii1 be l,111 by tIme farmers for making
and dIsposing the cileese. This will net
the farmers S cents reI pound.

County commissioners , now In session , are
loanIng seed grain to the farmers of Lincoln
county , South Dakota. Time commissIoners
take a chattel mortgage , such mortgage being
a frst lien upon all crops raised from said

. payment for time grain. About $10,000
worth ot grain has thus been loaned by time

count) WYOMING.
.

TIme erection of Dflouring mill at Sundance
Is being agitated.-

Of
.

time 500 Ciminamen In Rock Springs only
about 150 are at work

Nineteen men are at work In tIme Copper
Creek mines at Bald mountain.

There Is a good deal ol Interest aU over

count
the state over the organizaton or BIg Her)There Is an Immense amount of snow In tile
upper Platte valley , whlc insures plenty of
water forthe coining . ,

W. I,. . Vaughan of Lander has decided to
run nstage line from Rack Springs to Lander
durIng time coming summer;

Laramie plains ranchmen are commencing
a brisk shipment of stock In consequence of
the upward tendency of prices.
. Time Lander-Rawhins stage coach was blown
completely over by a zephyr the other day
bulno serious damage was done.

The report submitted to congress In refer-
ence

-
to the state niihItia , states t'at 'Vyo-

mil
-

has 460 men In tile mIlitia and 8,000 men
available for serice .

Cattlemen are rejoicIng at the manner In
whIch their lire stock has stood tile rigors ot
wInter so far. Stock or aU kinds has come
through In fine shape

A. Laramie attormmey has raised the poInt
that Wyoming has no law against bIgamy or
polygamy and asks time discharge of a client
charged with time former offense.

A correspondent from Tie Siding Is entilusi-
astic

-
over the outlook for that point. He dodares that there Is going to bo a boom on

account of the copper eposls there.
The Pennsylvania company made another

big strike In al at CaRp'r. Welt No. 1. Is
flumishmed and It a good producer The G icreek wels can now produce 100 barrels
day of best lubricating oil.

There Is just now much activity tn gold
mining In time vicinity or Rawlins. Prospects-
that have been Idle for years are receiving
attentIomi , notably In the Sernlnoe districts
thirty miles north of Rock Springs.-

110w
.

Is this for a Wyoniirig potato ? asks
time Douglas News. A short while qgo time
Ruiml brothers cooked a potato that weighed
four pounds and nine ounces , which was
growl on W. W. Duimhing's ranch. and four
men made a good meal off it , and yet there
was enough let for time pig

The new railroad seems to be a certainty ,
says the Laramie Boomerang time contractor
being In Green Rver now and arranging
to let the 100 miles of grading
up t'e river. Parties have secured options
on land around the town and wIll plat and
put It on the market this spring

. OREGON.
Corvallis Is enjoyIng the luxury of a

ladles' band
A movement Is on foot at Dayton to have

a fourlng mill built! , at that place ,

The Newberg Miing compIY: wiil rebuild
" its sawmill , with of 15,000 feet

The farmers of Morrow county are taking
advantage of thie lIne 'ether to Ibegln
seeding.

Pror. .Gleason , tim celebrated horse tamer ,

subdued a large wild ell at Portland time

other day.
Time fruit growers of Salem anti vicnity

have formed an association to buidoperate n cannery
Coos county is to have a bare bal league.

A. nmeeting for organization wIll held at
Couie City March 4-

.Ther.
.. II a movment among time farmers

about Myrtle Point to run time Clover Loaf
creamery on time co-operative plan ,

An attempt was made at Glencos to start
a creamery on time co-operative plan , but
it. failed. Time farmers would not pledge milk
enough to make time venture prOhhtable ,

Time bonus for a beet sugar factory Iii Grand
Rontle valiey imas not been completed , antI
notice imas been stervel( that the factory wIll
not conio unless time full amount Is raised ,

At Atlmemia , an artesian well struck water at
250 feet timat rose to withmlmm six feet of the
surface. A pump was rigged over it. to test
i , anti time well was pUmnlied dry in a few
minutes.

Beach sand miners at Gold Iheachi host tlmeir
avocation during the tIne wemmthmer , time black
sand beIng covered up by the gray sands.
The recent storjn , imowever , has raised the
surf and ss'iil sluice time beaches doivn again
amid give an abundance of water,

Aim unusual antI peculiar disease Is spread-
ing

-
amnomig time Indian pomiira on the Uimmaiills

reservation and which is causing much uneas.i-
mmess

.
to wbmite settlers in time vicinity , Time

horses alluded reel and stagger, hair drops
off anti sores break out all over time body ,

A number of immimmera at time Virtue , working
in the deep i'iiaft. have struck for 3.50 per
day instead of 3.25 , Their comnplaint Is that
the shaft is very damp arid that they are
Wet tromtm imea'l' to foot during time entire eight.I-
mour

.
shift , Time places of time strikers have

been filled , however.
Loggers op time Neimalem for fully aevenly-

five niiies (EOol its mouth are preparing to
open up hew C55 when tim& mills at. NeI-
malemu

-
City conlmence operatiomms. It Is said

by mill owners ( list logs can easily be floated
for ninety miles down the Neimalemmi river , and
hogs fronm ( be finest timmmber belt tin Lime coast

are directly alongside the banks of thu
stream ,

The statement mmbhishet1 that the flour miil-

at Dixie , Polk county , belonging to McDaniel
& White , hail failed anti closed down , was
an error. The mlii is still In operation , anti
there is no trouble' in its business affairs ,

The mill , however , was recently sold to
Joshua McDaniel ,

COLORADO.S-

ommie

.

very fine ore is beIng shown imp

on the 'i'ilson lode , at Ophir ,

The thmston maine at Uustcmrm , San Juan
county , wilt Increase its force by fifty ,

The inatto now. being turned out by time

Sllverton smelter avtrages over 40 per cemm-

tcopper. .

The Iives.Pellcan at Silver Plume , Is in
great ore now , sonic of the streaks being
five to six feet wide ,

The Alaska fever has broken out in Eagle
county , where inny of time mints Ilavo been
closed. since time droli iii sliver.

Time Strong shaft , Cripple Creek , has at-

taineti
-

a depth of nearly 300 feet. The
average ore imilmied has a value of $300 per
ton.

Silverton is canvassing an electric systemm-

iof transportatldn froni time iliimtes to that cen-

ter
-

, It is estimated that ores could be tie-
livered at front &0 cents to 1.50 per toil.

The Blizzard mine , Idaho Sprimigs. is turn-
ing

-

out ore wlmicii assays four otmnces iii geld

anti five ounces Iii silver to the ton. The
veimi carries a streak of smimelting ore about
four inches wide.

The location of time great gold belt be-

tween
-

Lc'adviile amid Cripple Creek , and the
slnmilarity of tormimation anti ores , imroiniso-

to nmako of IJaifour an oxcceillimgly Inter-
estiiig

-

cainE ) for time comuimig year.
Cthiarles lionnoil has it group of claims

vlmichi ime recelitiy located on Silver creek ,

known as time Mountain Lion group. Assays
mmmdc in Denver fremii the Alma II , one of
the group , gave a value of 162.32 per toil ,

principally iml gold-

.It
.

is reportet at Cripple Creek that soy-
oral niemm with the cash are quietly picking
up mines whichl produce low grade refrac-
tory

-
ore rum'mnlmmg frommi $10 to $25 tier ton , A

hOW amid , cheap chien'mical process Is said to
have been discovered which lihi treat ore
of this character at a big profit.

Time Monte Cristo at Grammite has now' 100
feet of drifts on the vein at a depth of 120

feet frommi time surface , anti the thrifts are iii
ore the entire length. The best ore is in
the bottomim of the drifts. The ore is rich ,

Free gold is visible without the aid of a-

glass. . Sonic of it will assay from thirty
to fifty oiiices in golml per ton. Time ore
also carries considerable platinum , a metal
the smelters have as yet failed to pay for ,

WASHINGTON.-
A

.

Tacoma man hiss applied for a divorce be-

cause
-

ilis wife cahied hmimmi a fraud.
Lambert Bros. , from Iliinois. are putt-

imig
-

iii a brick plant at Cosmnopoiis.-

A.

.

. committee imas been appointed at Elnia-
to solicit stock subscriptiomis of a creamery ,

Thomas will build a largo saw-

mill
-

, shIngle immill amid sash and door factory
at Ballard.-

A
.

barrel and tub factory will be estab-
hishetl

-
at Smiohomnishi , to use time cedar timimbe-

rso iiletmtiful there.
The secomith week of the Farmers' school

at I'uhlmnami opened with more timami 200-

miames on the roil.-

A
.

New mill has contracted to
furnish a Chicago firm 600,000 feet of fir
wagon-tongue llamik-

.Vulves
.

imavo been kIlling horses In time

Ailtanumu valley , anmi the ranchers have tie-
dared war against them ,

Time estabiishimmiemit. of a creamery and
sugar beet factory ire time questions now
interesting the citizens of Palotmac.

Two timousand cattle are beimig fed for
market in this vicimiltyof oNrth Yakami
and ev-Governor Moody is imaving 3,000 sheep
fed in Cowycimec valley.-

A
.

Spokane undertaker hiss contracted to
bury paupers at 25 cents eacim , thoughm It is
admitted that time actual cost is $9 , but it is
one of tile tricks of the trade.-

S.

.
. W. Edgecomb is building a saw' mill

two miles east of Machias , and the S. L. S.
& E. road will run a spur to the mill. Fir ,
cedar , spruce and hemlock will be cut.

Congress having provided for the establish-
ment

-
of a military post on Puget sound ,

Tacoma anti Scattlo have become rivals for
its possession , whIle otimer cities are not al-

together
-

hopeless.
There is great alarm along the Idaho bor-

tier about a disease resembling blackleg that
has broken out among time cattle near Latahm ,
Idaho. A Spokane veterinarian hiss gone to
investigate the matter.-

A
.

cimeese factory has been atitled to thm-

eotimer Industries at the thrivIng town of-

Frances. . It Is operated by the llehlernan-
Bros. . , who are experts In the business , and
will undoubtedly make it a success.-

Fo'r
.

some years time Port Discovery mill has
stood Idle , the mill and machinery decaying-
.It is now reported that time owners will cx-

pend
-

about $100,000 In repairs and will put
the mill In operation at its full capacity ,
300,000 feet per day.-

Thmo

.

commissioners of Clahiam coumity have
employed an export at $800 to examine tie-
faulting Treasurer Chump's accounts , and an
attorney at $1,500 to settle with hIs bond-
holders.

-
. An injunction will be asked by elf-

izens
-

whmo do not- think it good business to-

pay' $ .300 to recover 2,000 , the amount of-

thie simortage.
The Parm'ott Aerial Navigation comnpany

hiss been incorporated. The capital is $250-

000
, -

, consisting of 500 shares worth 100.
The headquarters of the company will be at-
Goidondalo. . Time material for the trial ma-
chine

-
Is now on time way. Mr. Parrott thinks

the first one will be completed in three
months.-

A
.

Sotmthi iloqd paper says : "Time penin-
suhas

-
new railroad scheme has fallen

1-

through. . Time Oregert ftailway and Naviga.-
tion

.
company 'want tl ' $ lO,00G subsidy ,

terminal grotmntls , right of way , eto. The
peninsula Iteopho will give no such subId-
as long as time llwac'o Railway and Naviga-
tion

-
service is as excellent anti accommotiat-

ing
-

as at present. "
Time three men sent out from Timhmmthm to in-

speet
-

the hands schooled at Acme in the Nook-
sack valley for time llapperswyho colony , have
decided to return nail report farormihily. Time
colonists arc (lermnans , Sniss and l'ohes , A.
halt section has been reserveth for a town site ,
anti the renmainther is divided limb ten-acre
tracts , They will engage in dairying , fruit
grc.wing , stock raising anti lumbering. .

'

A big cougar , or niountaln lion , was shot
at Woodlawn , on Lake , by Me,

'almlstraimth antI Mr. Nolan. It mueasmmreti six
feet four inches from time tip of time nose to
the tip of time tail , and wcigimett 116 pounds.
Time anhmnmil hind killed three sheep withiiii a
day or two , anti hiatt draggetI timemmm a consiti-
.erablo

.
ihistaimee hue the Forest.'lien $ hmut ,

It was crouching on a litimb of a tree about
forty feet above time groummil-

.A

.

report is in circtmlatimi among muimilng-

macn that time famous l'mmreka chaini 0mm Slate '

creek , iii time Cascamh rmiimge , Imas been boimtlct-
lto a coast syndicate for $ iOO000. Time
Eureka is time remarkable ledge of cotton
quarts fromtm which it Is clliiieti $12,000 in-

goldemi nuggets was takemi by its discoverers
last fall before the snow caine. It it is nmiy-
thimmg

-
more timaim big iiocket the general

ltlcmt is timat $100,000 is a beggarly' smmmii to
offer for it ,

MlSCILLANEOUS."-
Flic

.

Do I.aimmar conipammy , operating iii
Idaho , cleared $40,306 for the lmloimth of.-

iamitmary.. .

San Francisco shmippeti $1,153,459 in sliver
during the nmommthi of January. Of time' total
China took $ S6i,643 ,

The Anscontla compammy' ihl begin itextm-

uommtlm time erection of a refinery , etc. , at
Great Falls , Mont , , to cost $2,000,003.-

A
.

novel feature of a tlainage simit at Sart
Joec'as a conipleto hmunmamm ekeleton. whIch
was tmscd to explaimm sommie Poiimt to the jury.

Farmers at Lovelock , Nev. , are curing
enough bacon for homiie COnsflhiilitiOn anti
will shortly imave a ilouring mill in elmira-
tion.

-
.

A chmmlrchi at Boise gave a "living picture"ei-
mtertninmmlemmt , but it prob.'bhy duirerotl fromit
the theatrIcal , exhmlbitiomis kmiowmm by that
mlamne. -

0mm of time Saivatiomi armmiy soidlers at No-

vatla
-

City has becomnmi demented. Ills mauls
is to be jealous of imis wife's imopularit' iii
the armu }'.

Two immhgratory foot racers struck Carson ,

New , , recemitly , anti when time )' took their de-

parture
-

abommt $1,500 of good Carsoml Imioney-
'tvent with them.T-

hm
.

territorial census , lust compleied ,

shows that on January 1 Salt Lake City hiatt-

a population of 47IISO. This is aim increase
of 3,137 comiipared with the federal cemisus of

1800.Tlmo
large British shmip Olive Bammk , 2,600-

totis , how at I'ort Towmlsemmd , hiss been char-
torah to load lumber for South Africa. Simo

with take away the largest cargo ever loaded
at Van Couver , I ) , C.

Quite a curiosity was found a few days
ago in thme bitumnemm quarry near Cilino , Ciii. ,

In the shape of a rib amid hart of the skele-
ton

-
of ii ammimnni sohithiy iimmbeddeth iii time

bitummien. The rib was abommt two feet long-
.Callente

.

, Cal. , has a newspaper. It is com-

iclucted
-

by a charming youmig lath' , Miss Macti-
Ripley , Ivllo is editor , reporter , mail clerk ,
devil , etc. It coimmes out regularly twice a,

month and Is writtcii entirely with a type-

writer
-

on foolscap palmer.-

A
.

deed that was made in 1865 was flIed for
recorth a few days ago at. fled Bluff. It tramm-

efers
-

time title to several imundretl acres of an
Island in the Sacramento river below lted
Bluff anti was flied at this timmio lb order to
bring stilt against several persons who Imav-
ojunipetl the land.-

A
.

Utah man , who hma just returned fromn a
visit to England , says that sheep may be
shipped alive to that coimmitry at a good
profit. 'File freight charges would be $2 a-

head , while the animals would bring at
least $7 cccli in the Britisim 'market. The
experiment will probably be tried.

Tile Alammieda , Cal , , Sugar company has se-

cured
-

the right of way for a railway front
the Aivarado crossing , between Ilaywards and
Decoto. to time mill at Ahvarndo. It vIhL be
abttit tw 0 rnihesi ng. All beets raised at-
Pleasanton this yost- will be delivered direct
to time mill , Work will be commenced ot-
once..

'

The map of time town of Athilone , Merced
county , Cal. , whiich has been missing for time
last fourteen years , was found by the county
surveyor hying among sonie old papers in im-

ioffice.. The map bears the date of filing in
1874 , but in seine manner disappeared front
the recorder's omce , anti was not again soon
until the other day. ,

Surveyors are at work on the San Joaqimin
river, twenty-five miles from Fresno , mind it-
is believed that they are preparing plans
and estimates for putting a damn by which '
tQ irrigate a large area in Madera county , and. ' '

also to furnish water power for an electric
plant to light Fresno and provide power for
mIlls and street railways.

Time Panama Steenisimip company's steamer
Saturn sailed from San FrancIsco withm one
of time largest shipments of Une ever taken '
out of this port. There were 115,000 gallons
of vine and 8,000 gahiomis of brandy for Iew-
York. . Six timousand gallons of wine were
for Germany. Time vessel also carried 600-
000

, -
pounds of beans for New York.

Articles of incorporation lmave been filed at
San Jose by the Samita Clara Valley Railroad
company , with a capital stock of 300000. 4

The company jmroposes to build sixteen mIles
of standard guage roaml from San Jose through
time western part. of time valley. tapping all time
rich fruit land to Saratoga amid to Sammta
Lehand , A francimise sviil probably be grantet-
by the cupervisors ,

-- -
-

What is Ozoinulsion ?
Ozomulsion is a medicine-pure and simple ;

pure Cod Liver Oil , Ozone and Guaiacol-
simple to mix if you only know how. Dr.

' Slocum is the oniy man that knows just
how , and he has spent the good part of a
lifetime finding out. Any doctor will tell
you that cod liver oil is good , that ozone is
good , and that guaiacol is good , but he can't
mix 'em. just right , so they're pleasant to C

take , Some doctors will tell you that no-
body

-

can , Dr. Slocurn can. Some doctors
prescribe Ozomulsion , Some don't , Broad-
gauge doctors say ' ' Take "

They know a thing or two. They know
: that keeping folks sick don't pay nowadays ; I

getting them well quick pays better. Lots
of folks get sick as fast as sick ones get well-
.If

.

some one tells you that you look consump-
tive

-
, don't worry. There's Ozomulsion. It-

won't cure an entirely hopeless case ; but
few cases are hopeless , while Ozomulsion is-

to be had , Ozomulsion costs a dollar a bottle ,

Ozotnulaloti cures One bottle will start you right ,

CoidsCougimsComoand
.

make you feel better , If itsumptiomi , Jlromich-
rtlsAatimmaammdall

,
don t , don t buy any niore , and
get your dollar back ,

General Debility ,

1oo of rieshm , A-
naemia

-

and all Yourdruggh ( hus It , or will have If , or hp he

Wasting DIseases good druggist , If not , send to 1'. t. 8Io-
curnCo

-
, , z8rswdrf3Pear1 ,' 'trvet, Now York City.

Thin , mmle w uiei t ' mad beautiful 0mm Ozomul-

sion.ForSale

.

by Kuhn & Co.

. ' '- ' ,-' ti :,.it


